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STATE FARM
BRIEFS

YADKINVILLE—When Ed Hol-
combe of YadklnvUle completed his

commercial fence poet treating
plant last month, his Idea was to
provide a needed senrioe to nearby

farmers. Imagine his surprise when
his first customer turned out to
be a man from Canada.

R. D. Smith, Yadkin county
farm agent for the State College
Extension Service, explains that
Mr. Hcricomb’se plant is located on
Highway 801. The Canadian came
by, saw the plant and bought 50
treated poets to fence his back
yard. He sold posts like those
couldn’t be bought In Canada.

GOLDSBORO.—The mechanical
tree planter made available to
Wayne county farmers this winter
has given even -better results than
anticipated, reports G. Mark Gol
forth, Jr., county agent tor the
State College Extension Service.

Anyone who has operated a to-
bacco transplanter can use the tree
planter, Goforth explains. One man
on the planter and another oper-
ating the tractor can sqt a large
area in one day. Paul Uzsell of
the Elroy community set a large
tract that had a few pines already
standing. He simply ran the plant-
er close to the standing trees and
kept on planting. His only diffi-
culty was with a- few black jack
oaks whose roots are so near the
surface that they interfere With
the planter.

Goforth says the standard rec-
ommendation of 1,000 seedlings pet
acre does not always hold for the
mechanical planter. Most fanners
using the machine have used from
1,200 to 1,400 seedlings per acre.

WAYNESVILLK-The West Pig-
eon Community Development Club
chose an appropriate theme' for
their Pigeon Valley Fair Exhibit
last fall, says W. L. Franklin, as-
sistant Haywood county agent for
the State College Extension Serv-
ice. Title of the exhibit Was “Wheel
of Progress”.

Signs of progress may be seen
at every hand In the community.
Eighteen new homes have been,
built during the past year and 50
more were either remodeled or re-
paired- ~pt -the throe clitrrJfuSe In
the community, one Is how com-
pleting a new building. Three thou-
sand dollars were raised for Im-
provement and upkeeps of ceme-
teries.

SANFORD.—The use of a soilfumigant last spring to control
root knot Increased the yield and
value of tobacco by over one-third
on the farm of John T. Hancock.
Route R Sanford.

According to K. 8. Hannon, Lee
county agent for th* &»ta College
Kxtenslcm service, Mr. Hancock
treated his sol! early in April,
using DD soli fumigant. The yjeld
per acre from the treated plot
waa 1437 pounds as compared toonly 1,210 pounds per acre from
the untreated plot. Tobacco from
the treated field averaged 62.5 cents
and sold for $1,004 per acre. To-
bacco from the untreated field av-
eraged *1.4 cents and sold for $742
per acre.

NEWTON.—A (Miry fanner who
ml«rated from New York state to
North Carolina Just a year ago
has made good progress at breath-ing new life into a run-down farm
says J. Kay Allen, Cabarrus county
apart for the State College Exten-
sion: Service.

L. N. Roy kept only one young
purebred Jersey bull when he sold
out In New York and moved to a»rm on Route 4, Concord. His
first purchase upon arrival was tenJersays from Morrowcroft Farmnew Charlotte. Since then he has
added five mors.

He seeded several acres of per-
manent pasture last fall and got
food stands. He and his family
have built a beautiful new mod-ern brick veneer home and remod-
eled one of the old bams.

MARSHALL.—BurIey One vari-
ety of tobacco has made a solid hitwith Madison county farmers, ro-
P°rts Y, L. Holloway, county agent
for the State College Extension
Service.

Two farmers of the California
I and Walter

1 Hawkta»-grew an acre of the
| Burley One variety last season,
liroen though dry weather cut their[yield, they stiß harvested

E?!*?.. Mtwght a total of
ZrTrrS. ¦

or *”*•They believe
that Btuley One can be epgcad
somewhat (doeer than some of the

*re * *helr1961 crop la fohr-fdot rows, spaced
16 inches apart in the drill.

North Carolina was one.of the
toPfwrtAt** * In last

March Os Dimes Programs
• Set In Banner Township
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NOW shoWING
1952 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER
180 Horsepower

Firepower Engine

Ask For A
Demonstration And
Get The Thrill Os A

Lifetime.

See The 1952 Chrysler
Today

COATS MOTOR
company;'

Coats, N. C.

s requests for selections can be phon-
» ed to the store.

1 Thursday evening- Feb. 7, there ;
> will be a square dance and round
t dance at the Legion Building with

r a ’ popular Goldsboro orchestra.
1 There will be cash prizes, a cake

walk and other events. Mrs. Will
Woodall Is ticket chairman for this

1 event.
Mrs. Joe Abdalia is co-chairman¦ for the township, and the tele-

! phone committee for the entire
5 drive consists of Mrs. Ed Johnson,

1 Mrs. Joe Levinson, Mrs. C. C. Can-¦ aday, Jr., and Mrs. David Henry
Parker.

So that the citizens of Banner
; township may know how the drive

' is progressing, a thermometer has
’ been erected in the depot square,

j showing the amount raised and the
* amount still to be raised.

> United Forces
: Plan AProgram

With Primary time drawing near
and candidates announcing, the

¦ United Forces for Education has set
up a five-point legislative program

1 for the next two years, which they
1 will champion.

, It is the hope of the group,
; through gaining public support for

[ the measures, to encourage favorable

1 action on some or all phases of
the program. A series of meetings,
to all of which the public will be

( invited has been scheduled.
The first meeting of the Har-

nett County United Forces for Edu-
cation has been set for February
7, at 8:00 p.m, in the Campbell
College Auditorium. The public Is
cordially invited to attend.

FIVE POINT PROGRAM
The five point program, which

the United Forces for Education
will work toward during the next
two years includes:

1. The Immediate reduction of
class size from 32 pupils per teach-
er to 30. pupils per teacher, based
on average daily attendance, and
the reduction to 25* pupils per teach-
er as soon as possible.

2. A salary schedule of S2BOO to
S4IOO for A certificated teachers, as
a minimum, based'on present con-
ditions with commensurate increas.
es in salaries or other school per-
sonnel. The salary schedule for A
certificated teachers shall be based
on not more than 12 Increments.

3. Sufficient funds to employ an
adequate number of properly quali-
fied attendance enforcement per-
ympfl *

4. Appropriations not only to meet
Increased costs of current expense
items but also to provide additional
required services and supplies (such
as improved Janitor and maid ser-

, vices, clerical aid for schools and
more Instructional materials.)

5. Capital outlay funds by bond
Issue to complete the present school
building program, these funds to
be distributed on the basis of need
and ability to provide.

College Gets
A New Tractor

Teamwork on the part of sev-
eral outstanding Campbell College
Alumni made it possible foa the I
college to secure a new Super A
tractor and four new tractor at-
tachments in order that the col-lege might secure and develop ad-
ditional farm land, it was revealed
by President L. H. Campbell. '

Floyd P. Price, Jr, Sehna. clast
of 1931 and Joseph St. Overby,
Smlthfield, class of 1931, accepted
the challenge and the result was
that the tractor has already been
delivered to the farm with plow
attachment, cultivator, distributor
and rubber wheeled hay rake to be
delivered in March.

Overby recently stated, "I be-
lieve that any rsal need of the
college can be met by Its alumni
and friends. This eollegfe, which has]
done so such for others, should I
want for nothing.”

HE WAS ROBBED 1
LEWISTON, Ids, an - Sheriff!

Clare*** Kyle found hlo blackjack
when he sorted through a pile of
stolen articles cached under a hay-
stack.

TEETH NOT NEEDED i
SPOKANE, Wash. dh-A pawn

shop repeated a man hocked hie
teeth fen the duration of a meat
strike- ih Spehamt

. Johnston County made a late
start in its March of Dimes Drive
and Mrs. Margaret B. Smith and
Mrs. Joe Abdalia, Banner township
chairmen, announced today that
the drive for the $2,000 Banner

. Township quota will be continued
beyond the end of this month.

I Tuesday night a Mothers March
on Polio, similar to the one con-
ducted In Dunn was held. The fire
alarm sounded at 7:90 signalling
the start of the drive. Captains
were' Mrs. P. B. Wood, Mrs. Ed
Rill, Mrs. R. O. Vann and Mrs.
Marshall Woodall.

Thursday night,, January 31, a
benefit basketball game will be
played at the Benson American Le- >
gion Building between Buie's dreek
'and Benson, with boys and girls
teams competing. This program,
beginning at 7:30, will also include
cake walks and cash prizes.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
' Os this week, from 10:15 until 11:00

each morning, the program on radio
station WCKB, originating in Ben-
son, will be Interrupted for tunes
telephoned in with March of Dimes
pledges^

SPECIAL PROGRAM
Qn Saturday afternoon, Feb. 2,

from’ 4:00 until 5:00 WCKB wUI
broadcast direct from the Rose and
Co., Furniture Store for the March
of Dimes.

The program will feature the
Green Valley Boya, SmUe-A-Whlle
/Boys, Price Sisters and Southern
Farm Boys. During the program

+Stewart+
Today & Friday

Also
News Comedy

NewS Pacemaker

+Harnett+
Last Time Today
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'SPRINft FOR H®E"
AT THE D. RICH MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM
ON THE CAMPUS OF CAMPBELL COIXeGE.
Tuesday Nile, Feb. sth - 8 p.m.

#~BftJfei£TS NOW ON SALE AT CAMPBELL COLLEGE
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